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' Belt Bfoocber ««W f go ««crfi, for $40 with Laving*».
. end Ah. weriern .tote, this mom»»- foe r^ued l0 do toi but told Living- 

------V. £ Tie mid—well we will «pteo when ^ be might give M.ckley the
P“tJnli'f he return.. money if he liked end he weald keen
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down to 21 deg. below «en» in Athene, bat ere ri«) venturing into «eld. by Mickley not ttnubing the job.
Rroakville clsuned 31 bdow for the -hish the sterner sex hove not dared The étalements made-by Levingston 
earn, d.v to explore. The latest exploit end Mickley regarding his telling

, .. i TaniM has a is thatrta^t. Louis woman who has Leviogelon to give Maekley $40 and
Dont forget that A. June. ODaned an oBee for the cure ol “afflio- he would we him paid were ftiee.

flnt alas, horse sboer and » * ^ fimatios, bigots and Thoe. Mathews and Rich. Reid
you a test else. Mb l* ■*? ,£? MDOetioe." This 8t. Lonietenefae- were called to prove the amount
pnC“^Le’^: Betto»‘b0^ 10°' SSSwShavea wide «.Mot opera- paid to comolete the job and the. 
new shoes, 20e. 2*" damage defendteMiad eustained, but

John ChorehilL lot 1, eon. 18, ___ __ ________ . __ nothing new was elicited.
Lansdowne, will offer for sals on When you see *» amurod Judgment for plaintiff for $80, ex-
Thursday, Feb. 4, at 1 pm. his live son “bunooed 7°“ ™"* the name of dative of plaintiff, witness costs, 
stock, implements an5 houwhold you have come «row Area it. She,man vs. W. W.
furniture. D. Dowsley, auctioneer, wmebody who wanted g® Knaop—Action to recover 81 on

, , , , thing for nothing. ïn trymgto get The plaintiff in this ense
A Vermont editor has invented a »nofiw man’s money he lost hie own ^ buik e eheese factory at Colborne 

new way of stirring ep delinquent Having it in bu heart to cheat some- for deft (or wbieh he had made 
subscribers. He writes _ obitoery body he is cheated. The amount, settlement in full, by giving notes for 
notices of them, assuming that they sympathy he is entitled to would re- be|ince Some time after the deft 
must be dead, sine# he does not heir quire a chemists soalee to weigh. _ telegraped him lo come up and fix 
from them. George F. Hubbell, teller of the engine and other petto of maohinery.

An inatanee showing the suecees Bank of Ottawa, at Ottawa, has been When he got there be fonnd'tbe ro, z^v^*' 
which uttenda the method of adrer- placed under arrest in hia own house, pairs made, and the deft, wanted null p«^ 
tieine pursued by Rob’t Wright A Co. where he ia lying ill with grippe, on to go out into the country and 

8B iba. sugar for$l at Phil. Wiltoe o^lrf the other day. A ÿbung e eb„geof defrauding the bank to couple of old foctoriw thet he pro- 
tCo’s. lady entered an Athene grocery and tb« extent of abont $7,000. Hnbball, posed buying, and we what th.s

' .__ , » naked for "a pair of D. A A. soda who ia a married man with two wore worth, to build over ted to fit
•We have received a eeoond I children baa grown up in the service them up. He was gone three days

from Dr. Hall (which will »W®V R,norter offlee rf the bank efneo boyhood, and wee and charged railway fore and $3 per
next week) detailing hie first expen- Wanted—at the Bepmter office, «.teemed*a an efficient officer, day.- The defendant tiled to «how
encee in Seoul, Cores. 600 pieos. 8hum.e 8 test It m uid that the cause of his fall was that the contract was not carried out
float Oil 18c per gal. at Phil. Wiltoe lon8' audfrom 3 incR a from that stumbling block of no many and that ho was entitled to recover
““ „ z, -S ’—‘•rr11 istt.’-fssre-s.-s

An Arnpiior hotel keeper was prie* will 'be paid delivered in any There is a carious divereity of taste ^ ,nd co9ts.
fioed last week $80 and $7 coata for quantities. - among smokers to as the kind of pipe Frea Pierce ve. John Thompson.—
famishing liquor to a man who dnnlte — ingojTent estate of . Wm. J. they prefer. Some like the day pipe Hearing transferred to Gnnanoque.
to excess, after he bad been notified Temperance Lake wiU pay a beet, other, prefer the briar root, Qe0 p wight Ta. Enoa Steven*.

_ rrn -rrr a T> T TT n TT «V T« FTTT,L OF SUGAR. not to do so by the man e fkmüy. dividend of 11 eta. on the dollar. As others again the meerschaum, some Goo -w SleVeng, claimant.—Lter-
WAREHOUSE IB JUliJ-i u Wanted—an «live pushing agent „ual the laiyers, assignee and fo- must have their pipe well aeaaoned Jei, „ammon,. Tbi. «tion was

V V----------------------- -------------------------------------------------- --- --------------~~TT, for the Reportefc ineveryecWl get about .11 there i. in the before they can enjoy it, others again Uughtto prove the ownerehip of .
TÜTa <xnt in nèarlv a car load before winter aectiOD.towhomaiiberel eommieeion toute. Twere ever thus, and we must have a new pipe end throw t horafl ts],en under exécution. A

We^ave . We open abed SïfttÆîriifS'K —„ STSST^'OtTS 

fflUd with Coal OIL Wa.ara ?-V-w «” »>•”«”“> ^tSSLSSSSi.^ f f £ S.'SlS.V Z£X"X

w do“"Md0oti0üf ” . w a,--*-. lTs srïytiamj. ssssrJtTja.’t sr

ÏBW centâ per gallon. . „„JeraoW arrive thi* weektejLjyB||gA£|L Hameon appear on the pr^ramme, moe has proved to them that too w. Stevens, he to rroover his coats
*’ ’■ We are here to sell Groceries and Will not be un e • ___ ^this alone ahoold te rofficient to „Myrtie Navy” brand of Messrs. ;n ,( days.
We claim to do one of the largest grocery businesses in the tesehe^^^^HI Ensure » good «ttondsnoe. There T„oUett » Son is the genuine article. W]|| ^lck, v, w. Q. Parish and
county. Please call and see the quantity and quahty of our rolkg6 on the other will te | entoriain. ok, wx.t. ewa i R. N. Dowsley.—J. P. Lamb, gar-

with your verdict. ■mrnmpsniff of her pupils are already filling ntna- church fund. signal perhaps ol the »ureq»|.ro«h _Of ^ ^ ^ him „ agreement with
• JOSEPH THOMPSOn and others teaching, which *61*0 H. Moulton of Delta has pur tote terribfo dUew Oie Anglers' Amooiauon of Chwles-

hjïhavm bEbeem
n.iR.XKSS p=**£««.• H?E,,]FS5si sr^srap tan ss ESsss\sseaai

JTor all kinds and the best kinds of Harness, Co. —_ . ,„a Will in foture devote kto atton. fendent Parish said he was proront
i nianlrafa TJfihon otfl BO to V UMvs. Eva Conway, d>«6hte?--of ,ion ^ hia banking buajnesa and tbs VA Btriking example of womans when the agreement waa made. Min-
* , Blankets, Kooes, etc., go > Crafton Niblock of thie village died at |umber trade. This new factory at ^,urage ind fortitude comes from near utea 0f the meeting produced and

* her father's residence yesterday morn- ,1^ 8tstion will be running the last ff 3^, Lake, in the vicinity of the depot motion m moved by Mr. Beadle, of
A T) 'D-rv/vtTTTï A T nPTlQ -eg- Shahad been eoffermg for over thi, week, and it is opposed toxsddIof j B. Booth, the Ottawa lumber- New York, seconded by Mr. Miner of
À fil AV Ik n TOW II — JLX t Iloilo two years, with that dread disease Mverei œw lines ofmanuiaetnri^in Luun. A married stepdaughter of a the same place, read. Mr. Events for

, * consumption. Her husband and rela- the spring. well-known hunter named Peter Duck defence contended that there wae no.
’ *..............  «.-il-*.— süawæraf^iW-rriîsMSSf-ïtTLiisyïsssr-tsessti36

«.-w »S^$£Sa4S-e ar.’ass =ssai»,teJ,5

%sS»s£SsSEHS!sSfea ««atnSi

have decided to have a clearing crie t?” whw complet^. AlUfiat|S Jjj ^ she waa unable for nine days 
by auction, of their surplus stock the , “4 capital- to leave toe shelter she managed to
before stocktaking, and have rented operation* **‘h° ,be'"°e undertaking, instruct for hereof. With her gun 
ti e middle store of the Dowsley block. i»t to finsoee fof t Drob»ble) that she killed » squirrel from where she 
and will have an auction at 2 and 7 Bat {^ “^ foTm^ to provide wh.oh Z the only sn.ten.nee 
p.m e«h day, commencing ■ lus « eyndioate will be formte «° P the ,he ^ during the whole rune days,

iSft,.rtoÆr. 1“ t
lieve the owner of the rite has al-1 Aq.be proceedings at the court held 
ready signified bis willingness to take -|n Athens on Tuesday last were psr- 
a liberal ehsre of etock in the enter-1 tj0ularly interesting because the new 
prise. I court room would be used for the first

We eee it intimstod that s taxpayer time oe that occasion. The alter-

asAaSwV».?
ooming wriago ^ hibiting floor- a rai8ed dais for the judge is at
mnnioioalitiea from greuting homines I one end and a small retiring room in 

, „t*£i;*hed industries. The object I one corner. One hundred chairs 
M^fo to^revent rfral mnnic.pal-1 have been pl.oed in the room, 
hies outbidding each other and manu- which number will be increased as 
foctaring oompsnics taking terontage occasion requires. The total cost of 

a, we nnderstoud it, tjiero bu the repairs. ch*ir«, Ao is «167.47, s 
hLn a mere evasion in the Broekville very reasonable amount for the îm 

Tbs existing eompany at Gan-1 provementa made. It was nearly 1
unoooe disbands and clore* up its I pm when the Judge took Jus seat on
w^s there ; a new company, largely the bench. havmg leen delayed owing 
, « s* — « ««riel forms cets # I to the b*d condition of tho —roods. ten».n“e.S«tont Ck- Mrlj.B. Sanodere. reeve of Yooge 

ville using the earns men and me j A Eecott, stepped forward and wel 
, : Çjow far each en evasion corned his honor to the new oomt
Swrel te™ tested. If room, whieh be hoped would meet 
the law can be tons easily and sne- with hia approval, and that of the 
AMsfullv evaded it is certainly of little members of the legal profession aiyl 
***“?. J. i -, -ii I those having business at the court,
praotieal value ri all. The Judge replied by saving that the

Mr. John Frost, who went to Mam c0Ul t j]îuj a local habit*tion at lout, 
toba three years ago, returned t0|,nd WOuld be no longer under the 
Athene on a visit a few days ago. Iieceesjt, 0f being knocked around 
While a resident of this town J;"n piusr to poet, aa they had been 
waa reoogniaed aa pqaaesamg an affin-1 ^gf ^ p,lt two or three years. He 
ity tor labor rather in ex ores ot toe mf)naaeli himself aa highly pleased 
average, and he was also fo'rly with the arrangements and thought
Oinical ; bat notwithatondieg »«•« that hie «tion in condemning the old
excellent qnalitiee, he failed P^lcourt room bad been productive of 
grass. Ae he eaya himself, J™0” stirring those hating the h.ll lo 
made .dollar, “somebody was elt?r ebarge to make the very much needed 
it," He looked the ftiture squarely in improvement that he saw before him. 
the face three years «go, sod d«ideo Ibe then opened, 
to go west AeoMiUngly he juste Hswden, Storks à Co. ve. Abel 
each provision for his large Stevens.—Judgment by default,
he could, »d started for Brandon. ^
He looated 180 acre* .boot twen^ B D gteacy va Abel Steven».— 
miles from that town and for three Jndgmeet by def,nlt for $16.60. 
years h« labored to estaiilieh a, home I John he,ing,ton vs. James 
there. He did no* “Ure himself oat Hall.—According to the plaintiff’s tes-_ 
writing to friends In Athens timony he was ploughing on a lot
his absence, and now speak» with be-1 oecupied b, Wm. M«kley when he 
coming modesty of hia 9°“*? wan oalled over to tha road nde and
and hia grain in store. Liked by H.ll to give M«kley $40
commendable pnde and “l“{“u®n «d he would ree him paid, m three 
he s.id, at the clow of oor I months ; «opposed from toe eonver-
terview, “I know that when I return Htion that *gan ow€d Maekley and 
to the prairie 1 have a home ; that Ranted to pay him; know nothing 
have my living right there. I about a bargain made between I he

g- el omnr*. •, parties about building a house ; had
A. the annual district meeting- of pen of the money and got the rest in 

, „ . Rear Lead, k Lansdowne, Athena and gave it to Maekley that 
hl' l /ndhoraton Jin. 12th, the day ; did not take a note but atmply 
held in elected ; charged Hall with $40. and made

M^ttTy B wT l*n Sky of to. charge in a book

William Witheral. O. D. M. wltich he produced.
H F Metcalfe,». ChepUn. Wm. Maekley aaid ho hte toten a
* ‘ E Moulton, D. Rap. See. contract to build a honw for Hall ;
J^Tsomœvflto, D. Fin. Boo. had made part of the window and door
wiill* Hollister, D. Treoaoter. frames, and on Hall coming lor them 
Wnttoro Ctetoton. D. D. of C. he aaM him to go.aeounty for $40 
Jae. Hnnkins, D. Lecture. to Levingston, which be eoneentod to
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See program later on.

IS-ed to pieces l 
| pulverized by

OATITAL PAID UP

WnrftolïïEw 'rnyof Overcoats if prices 

. s the low price? that I'm' holding out as an 
the publîç. I nave too many goods, no room

and it blows and the cold stormy weather will no

' eut and always a good fair deal to every one just

rates.
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BBOCKVOLI ntlXCfi 
COMSTOCK’S BLOCK .

JNO. PRINOL*.

t

Nas advertised. T

J. J. PHILLIPS
The Champion Clothier THE REPORTER Why We Laâgh

We laugh because we

V
üoreopen im • o’clock each evening. ATHENS, ONT., JAN. 28, 1898.\

LOCAL SUMMARY. ;D. W. DOWNEY - *
have secured the

ia£,‘gJSïïS''£u*THE one price bargain shoe house
brockville .

THINK OKIEFOUY, OEOIDE WISELY, AMD DOME T8 US FOE Y0U8 
r*U Mail mnd Mrftr». .

mîÊsÊ^BM.
r< iMd <• df»«te»A

agency forOINT. Dominion and Bell Organs 
Dominion and Bell Pianos 
Brantford Pianos 
Mendelsohn Pianos

1 Iran h smb «» #»» 
PeaelL-Leeal Anne,

Boll. 4 KlSht D.WM.

1J see •
a- tSfl

1 Doherty Organs
èStandard Sewing Machine .

>j

Be a use of my increased trade, 
instrument sold pleases the customer, 
reason to laugh.

Our Ladies’ Button Boots at 98c. I laugh because every 
I laugh because 1 have

j. L. GALLAGHER

See our stock before you purchase, 
jpre good value for $1.26

D. W. DOWNEY
brockville.FLINT’S NEW BLOCKIk"""

i

New Goods FALL of 1891:•

L

/A large quantity here and more
Er'

arriving daily.
‘

All Bought «in the Very Best Markets for
ter-’"
•W SPOT CASH

in so good a position toNever before were we , .
cuiïomersqgg 'UtUaitf* ®ur*unv‘''“*e^ ar- 

business and make our fuHNMN
We therefore invite inspection from

serve well cmr
tention to our own
interests our own. 
thosè who have not 
as well as 
given us their trade and confidece.

Call in and look through, whether you 
buy or not. u * .

*■

heretofore been regular customers 
from old friends who for many years havesgi

■■

want to:
!/

FUR S ! ATHENS GROCERY H. H. ARNOLD-h ■■■ "V
/

General MerchantMOTT & ROBESON: Central Block.^The genial Billy Brown, who ha* 

been acting a* “devil" at the Reporter 
office for a few weeks past, yearned

Wl

The old premise* proving too small 
for the «mtemplatod extension of 
burines* consequent upon the partner
ship recently fteuied, we have opened 
a full line of choice groceries in the

Mulvena Block,

> for a change of scene and a few claye 
ago was given a roving commission 
aw canvassing agent for the Reporter.
Taking a good eiaed bundle of a late 
issue, he started out lo interview a 
few of the very few who do not take 
the Reporter in this village. Buly 
always had an idea that he was quite 
a lady’s man, and concluded to make 
hie first attempt at persuasion on » 
marriageable maiden of unceitain age 
living on one of the side streets. Un
fortunately for Billy, he had about 
half a dozen novels sticking out of hia 
coat pocket when he entered the 
house. He carefully opened out the 
paper and began expatiating on the

forriga iiem«Kfo>be foute oüly’in .hat We are in the boot and shoe business, not spasmodically 
paper. The lady listened to him with or intermittently, but all the time. Footwear is not a side line 
rapt attention for a time, when ... ug . j( js one Gf our leaders. The Great Bargain House

waxed wroth in a moment. Pointing \Ve always carry a full line of the famous Ames Holden 
to the door, she commanded Billy, in brand za|| vaiues) and have recently added a new line which
Any*man *f*a fotely'whif wo^ild fare is fully 25 per cent, cheaper than any we^ave ever told.
,0 eanvae her for a *ub*eription to a , Come and see—just now. Our stock is lor sale, 
newspaper that recounted* every dog beep an(j our prices show that we don t want the goods, 
fight in town and wa* “filled with *” 
etories,” and who carried novels 
around in his pocket was unworthy of 
patronage. She wound np by declar
ing that she would as soon road « 
novel ns the Reporter. Billy was 
ikundeistruck. He imagined he had 
only to mention the name of the Re- 
porter and the pocket book would fly 
open and the shekels drop into his 
band. On bis wsy back to the office 
he soloquieed thusly :—Ho-w-in-th-u- 
n-der did she k-n-o-w wh-a-t was in 
the Re-po-U-er if she did-n't bor-row 
it fr o-ra. her neig-b b-o-r-s f Billy 
dropped canvassing, and now he is 
talking ep a new eleetrie lamp that 
don’t cost anything for oil. By the 
light of hie new Uluminstor he dis
covered that the lady aforesaid is a 
subscriber of that well-known sensa
tional story (and double-dyed Tory) 
paper, The Toronto Newsl

S \ x_
AI

Mr. ’tidgar Richardson of Thorn
hill, near Toronto, has been secured 
_ tocher of commercial subject* and 
drill by the Athens high school 
board. He takes the place vacated at 
the Christmas holidays by R. Young, 
Maintint teacher. Mr. Richardson 
h*s had seven years experience in 
teaching and cornea highly 
mended by the Educational depart
ment, Toronto.

For aale in Athens, a desirable brick 
residence contouring nine rooms, two 
halls, pantry; woodhouse and sum
mer kitchen ; well end cistern ; situ
ated on the corner of Church and 
Reid sts., convenient to the high 
school and Methodist and Baptist 
Churches ; also a comfortable house 
On Reid st. No payment required at 
time of sale. Terms to suit toe pur
chaser. Apply to G. W. Bbowr, 
Owner.

An exchange say»:—“A well 
known and successful farmer recently 
told us the following: When you 
pass a farm and see alsrge tern nnd a 
small house you may know the man u 
boss ; when yon see a fine house and 
a dilapidated tern, you may under- 
derstand that the woman tee things 
her own wsy ; and when there is a 
new house and a good bam, you may 
take it for granted that the woman 
and man are equal and work together 
in harmony."

We see by the Courier published at 
Blair, Nebraska, that one of the for
mer residents of Addison, Mr. Lewis 
0. Cameron, tes settled down in that 
town m an auctioneer. We always 
thought Lew had “lots of mouth," hot 
if the eut which adorns his ad. in 
the Courier is a correct picture of him 
u he spipeare when opening his tecs 
we think he is perfectly capable 0 
selling goods by auction every day in 
the year.

W. have the largSt, «■**“*• 
Cheapest line ot Crockery ate GUae- 
ware in ttfwn.

All our prices are marked down low
where the customers like to see them.

&

fc THOMAS MILLS*
- w- -=*=».=.« WILLIAMS & M’LAUBHLIM

LAWOfWT IVlk CARRIED

Hen's Fur Oeate Botes, *0. Ladles and 
i Outs’ Fine Furs s Spsdslty.

You will consult your best inter- 
ests by inspecting our stock and get- 
ing quotation».

4
i reoom-

W WE ARE IN IT.
MOTT A ROBESON.

Sept. 14, 1891.

Farmersville Lodge 
No. 17T 

A.O TJ.W.
Meet. Ut and 3rd Tered.7* of eoch month. In 

UtmV* Rail. Contrnl Block. Mein gt.- Athene

* _ cl IBS Kin It. Brockville.
'.I*

: ^VALUABLE
Wood Lot For Sale.
V»m .-

Y«12e.SnUhÜM about 170 acrobat a reason-

■g^a,RXKj?K: AtE&V*

VIHITORS WELCOK

The Little Giant Root 
- Cutter -T CUTTERS!NOTICE

«ïSSÎKSsë
SsSsar-LtfsWvar

■^'tÛRWL;

F MANUFACTURED at the

Lyn Agr’l Works The subscriber n* usual to the front 
with the largest stock and beat styles 
of Cutters ever offered to the publie, 

be ready for delivery at

are friends to the

Farmer and Builder BushlI 8 Minute
They have the best Assortment of 
'Hardware, Tinware, Paints, Oili^
Cuirf.es CaldMhe,. Olass, Silver- 
ZZ. Fishing Tackle, Sc., in town,
Ted pnÇ«* à suit the times. The 
Daisy Churns—best in the market— 
always in stock dnd at lowest pneas 
films and ammunition of test quality.
fias'them-

'gÿpjLrEY BLOCK

WILL CUT A

which will 
the first sleighing.

PRICES WILL BE IISNT.
All my cutter» »re made from 

best selected materia! and finished 
with Best English Vamiih.

Trimming and Upholstering made 
from best Moquette, Mohair and 
Leather Cloth.

Cash Customers will find it te 
their advantage to give me a call ha- 
fore purchasing elsewhere.

Logs Wanted.
AND 006TS ONLY

TEN DOLLARS

Wx . . •: IS

BB ^ = :» : |
KSTbSSMta.-g.g„ ”

Mr00Bt35i ’ZXSpit.
Plum Hollow, or at the Armetroeg House. 
Athens. RULLI8 * SHERMAN.

taTïtr^££S!!r5si^r"eh ?wd-
Ot. P. MoNISH,

......................... LYN. ONT. •97.-

A.M.CHASSELS D. FISHER •SHILOH’S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.

Athens. Jen. S. 18S1
OaTTwtfJIJrO.ATHEJTBA New Bulles.

-

The Old Reliable ■formersA novel case of interest to 
was tried at Fleeherton recently 
before Judge Cressor. According to 
the ruling tey person purehesiug sgn- 
onltural maohinery and paying for it 
with anything bnt cash is still respon
sible to the firm ishotdd the agent be- 
come a defoolter. The judge hold 
that the agents most be paid the 
wherewith to settle with the employ
ers. Thus the giving of horses, etc., 

for machinery is 
unless the agent

6

7JUL0RXK0
r *T - ^ - - * -

i f2SSK®5
Sr
are?gousatae, . sa te«Otercerecaa

BTsawrtJL«Ea»
cere yeeTlf year chad hu the Creep, er 

CONSUMPTKN, Aa’r/rf/ioereib kwBIsHiuwa’cèiuC^rSrlôreii

$o cl», «ad $l.oa.

U.
HOUSE. on spm-

1 iGentlemen who wieh tohsvetheir
»0iU ms4® in

Thi Latest Style
f(ire«i( §mna<t

in part payment 
risky transaction 
known to be responsible.—Ex

They most have some queer judges 
in western Ontario, according to the 
shove. We always understood the 
law to hold the principal responsible 
for the «ta of hie agent, end If it Ik 
not good law it is good common sense 
at least.

A»»
PERFECT W FIT ajro

roMUfrfjnffiFr
should SAtaoaisa

A. M. OHASSELS, - ATHENS.
To Rent. iar^

ÏÏS.tlM sir
_ - The Reporter Office excels in 

-,__ , Fine Poster Work.%
fx. do.AU WOKK WARRANTE».
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